
IMPORTANT

Before using these products, please read the
following information thoroughly! Incorrect handling
and care as well as misuse can lead to premature
wear of surgical instruments.

WARNING

Ackermann cages are for single use only and must
not be reused!
In case of present or suspected damage to the devices,
do not try to repair them. Avoid any further use of
damaged products!
Ackermann cages are delivered sterile, indicated on the
device label by the following symbol:

Do not  re-use the devices this may result in exposure in-
fectious matter or impaired functional performance of the
devices.

INTENDED USE

The c|spine implants are used with the purpose of provi-
ding support for spondylosis and restoration of the spinal
columns profile in the C2-C7 region.

INDICATIONS

cIspine Implants are indicated to be used during Anterior
Cervical Discectomy and Fusion (ACDF) in skeletally
mature patients for treatment of:
■ degenerative disc disease
■ prolapsed intervertebral disc
■ pseudarthrosis
■ degenerative scoliosis
■ revision surgery 

CONTRAINDICATIONS

cIspine Implants are not indicated to be used during
Anterior Cervical Discectomy and Fusion (ACDF) in
skeletally mature patients for treatment of:
■ leukocytosis
■ osteoporosis
■ patients with fractures or tumors in the spine area
■ patients with spine associated infections
■ psychiatric disorder
■ pregnancy
■ patients with proven materiel allergy or tendency to
react to foreign bodies 

CAUTION

■ Implantation of the device must be done by experienced
physicians only. The surgeons must had a specific trai-
ning on the products because due to the technically com-
plicated procedure that may cause a risk of serious
injuries to the patient.
■ Potential risks caused by the use of these products,
which may result in additional operations are: neurologi-
cal,  vascular or visceral injuries, a fracture of a device
component, pseudoarthrosis, loss of fixation or a fracture
of the vertebrae.
■ Patients which have been treated in a previous spinal
surgery at one or more levels may have other clinical out-
comes in comparison to those without a previous spinal
application.
■ It is recommended to fix a cervical plate syste, which
increases the fusion process and provides a stronger
postsurgical stability. 
■ Ackermann Peek Cages are constructed of a non-ab-
sorbable polymer material and are considered mr safe ac-
cording to the current criteria and labelling terminology for
implants used in an mr- environment.
■ Ackermann titanium cages have not been tested and
evaluated for safety and compatibility in the mr environ-
ment.
The patient should therefore be carefully advised about
potential risks and adverse effects resulting from the in-
teraction of the implant with the mr-environment such as
artifacts and heating at the implant site.
posal.

PRE-OPERATIVE PRECAUTIONS

The selection of the implant as well as the surgical indi-
cation must take certain factors into account:
■ Patients involved in a profession or activity where ex-
cessive loading upon the cage may occur (e.g. vigorous
walking, running, lifting or muscle strain) may have an in-
creased risk of failure of the fusion and/or the device. 
■ Physicians have to instruct patients in detail about the
limitations caused by any implant, which includes as well,
but not limited to, the effects of excessive loading due to
a patients’ activity or weight. A patient should be always
told and taught how to manage the activities relating the
weight bearing on the spine. The procedure will not res-
tore functions of the spine to the expected level of a usual
and healthy one. The patient should not expect unrealistic
functionality after the surgery.
■ The patient should be carefully advised about potential
risks and adverse effects resulting from the interaction of
the implant with the mr-environment such as artifacts and
heating at the implant site.

INITIAL USE 

Each implant is sterialized. It is meant for single use. 
Devices that pass the maximal sterile date are not
allowed to be used !

PACKAGING

Do not use or resterilize the devices if the sterile
packaging has been opened or damaged as this could
result in impaired device performance or potential
transmission of infectious matter. Discard any device with
damaged or opened sterile packaging.

STORAGE

For storage conditions, please refer to the information on
the product label.

REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL

■ Ackermann cages are intended for permanent
implantation. Should a implant removal be necessary,
the appropriate instrument should be used.
■ Once a cage has been removed from the spine, do not
attempt to reapply the used cage. A new cage should be
used.
■ Removed cages should be handled as bio-hazard
products and be discarded in accordance with all local
and national regulations for infection prevention and con-
trol.

APPENDIX

All  product codes covered by these instructions are listed
in the following table:

IMPLANTS MADE OF TITANIUM

IMPLANTS MADE OF PEEK

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

1. Patient Positioning and Access 
Position the patient in a supine position on an operating
table. To hold the patient´s neck in slight extensi on
support it with a  cushion. To emphasize the reclination,
elevate the thorax using a pad roll. The patient´s neck
should now be in a sagittally neutral posi tion. Make sure
that the patient´s arms are laterally positioned. Locate the
correct level under x-ray radiation (An x-ray c-arm is
recommended) and perform an anterior incision over the
concerned segment. Cut a rectangular window in the
anterior longitudinal liga ment and annulus fibrosus,
matching the width of the c|spi ne cage.
Note: When treating C6 – C7 make sure that the
shoulders do not limit the x-ray monitoring. For all cases,
both vertebrae should be completely visible.

2. Positioning of the Retractor and Annular Window
After incising, insert the retractor. Careful placement of
the retractor is required to avoid soft tissue damage. For
further treatment, cut a rectangular window in the anterior
longitudinal ligament and annulus fibrosus which matches
the width of the c|spine cage. 
Note for Treatment of the Platysma: The subcutaneous
tissue may be separated caudally, cranially, and medially
from the platysma. The platysma itself can be pushed
apart in the fiber´s direction. To hold the platysma´s
borders use a retractor or two surgical tweezers.

3. Discectomy
For entire removal of the intervertebral space use the
instruments of the Ackermann DISCECTOMY line
[catalog 70].
Note : The endplate´s integrity may be preserved to avoid
subsequent sinking of the cage.

4. Distraction
When the discectomy is completed, remove all superficial
cartilaginous layers of the endplates to expose bleeding
bone. An adequate distraction is necessary for the
restoration of the intervertebral disc´s height and the
vascular supply of the autologous cage. Therefore, use a
c|spine rasp in combination with the c|spine handle
[70-7433].
Note:  It is necessary to remove any osteophytes to
receive a decompression of the neural structures and
avoid the risk of a partial compression at the cage.
Excessive cleaning may result in removal of bone,which
underlies the cartilaginous layers and weakens the
endplates.

5. Sizing of the Implant
To determine the right implant size use c|spine trials.
Height, width, and depth of the intervertebral space, the
preparation technique, and the patient's anatomy will
affect the selection of the trial implant. Once you have
chosen a trial from the c|spine trial set [70-7476SET],
screw it on the c|spine handle [70-7433]. To check the
trial´s position use radiographic imaging. The trial must fit
tightly and accurately in the interverte bral space without
damaging the endplates. To maximize segment stability
through tension in the longitudinal liga ment and the
annulus fibrosus use the largest possible trial. If the trial
is too big or too small select a smaller or larger size and
repeat the procedure. The heights of the trials match the
heights of the c|spine implants including their serration.
To avoid a too deep insertion of the trial and any damage
of the nerves, our c|spine trials are equipped with a safety
stop.

6. Filling of the c|spine Implant
Before introducing the implant, it has to be filled with
autologous graft or bone graft substitute. This requires the
bone graft substitute to be loaded and carefully
compressed into the graft window of the c|spine implant
by use of a cancellous bone impactor. Please make sure
to comply with the instructions of the manufacturer.

before filling after filling

7. Final Implant Positioning
Attach the c|spine cage onto the c|spine applier [70-7609]
by turning the knob on the handle of the instrument. Make
sure that the cage is tightly secured to the applier. The
cage applier is equip ped with a safety stop to avoid a
deep penetration into the spinal canal and prevents any
other kind of damage. Insert the c|spine cage into the
intervertebral space.
If required, it is possible to carefully position the cage
using a hammer. It is recommended to use the
Ackermann hammer [58-6788] with teflon caps and
silicone handle. Once the cage is embedded in the
intervertebral space, release the implant from the applier
by unscrewing the knob. Carefully remove the applier.

8. Supplemental Fixation
After successfully inserting the cage it is recommended
to fix a cervical plate syste, which increases the fusion
process and provides a stronger postsurgical stability.

9. Wound Closure
After fully fixating the implants and, potentially a cervical
plate, free the platysma and carefully remove the
retractor. The incision of the skin can be closed by
stitches or small surgical skin staplers. Anti-inflammatory
medication may be indicated.

10. Postoperative Care
Before the patient is discharged, a radiographic control
has to be performed, which should be repeated after four
to six months. For patients displaying postoperative
symptoms a cervical orthosis or a medication for muscle
relaxation may be indicated.

11. Removal of the Implant
If the cage has to be removed, the entire anterior surface
of the implant needs to be exposed (see: 1. Patient
Positioning and Access). In case of advanced bone fusion
it is recommended to use an osteotome. Securely attach
the c|spine applier [70-7609] to the c|spine cage (see 7.
Final Implant Positioning). Remove the implant from the
intervertebral space. Make sure that neither parts of the
implant nor bone graft material enters the spinal canal.
Note: Tilting of the applier must be avoided to  prevent
implant separation or damage. An extracted c|spine
implant may not be reused.
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